
REPUDIATES ALL CLAIMS ,

I . Agent Oharlton Advises Flnloy to Appeal
to the Courts.

CONSIDERED OUT OF HIE ASSOCIATION ,

Chicago * Al m OIllulnlH Declare
'flint the lloyootterH Cnn 1'iiy

All l2.tponsH! ni They De-

rive
¬

the Benefit.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Auff. fi. General Pmscnpor-
AROtit Clmrltoti of the Alton mul Chairman
Flnloy of tliovestorn I'aswiRnr association
uad n fresh tilt today. The chairman with
romarkahlu pewUtonco again pro.iontotl the
bill for * r. against ihoAltin for IU propor-
tion

¬

of the expenses of the association for
the month of Juno , 1891 , anil timed Its
prompt payment In order that proper credits
might bo shown In the regular monthly state ¬

ments. To this Mr. Clmrlton replied :

"In relation to the hill for fM which you
claim Is the Chicago ft Alton's proper pro-

portion of the expenses ot your asnoclatlon-
forlho llrst half of Juno , please see the last
paragraph In niy loiter to you July I. I had
proiumod that would soltlo the question and
J tnought you understood It , As you did
nothliiB for us in the month of Juno oxeept-
to leave us without protection and by this In-

Kcnuoiia

-

proceedings delay independent
action on our part to protect ourselves , 1 don't
see what claim you liavo against us. You

did no work for us , hut did work against us
mid wo hardly care to pay you for that. If
you can. in violation of the agreement ,

iirbltrarlly exclude us from thu association
when you please , are not we fully at liberty to
stop paying when wo pleiisel-

"Considering the Umiiagu that has boon In-

flicted
¬

upon us by lack ot proper protection
to which wo wcro entitled and our delay In-

Indonumlcntlv protecting ourselves oecanioned-
by your coursu In leading us to hullcvo that
you Intended to tiiko action , it seems to mo-
ve have a cliilm for damages against you in-

stead
¬

of you having any claim against us. "
Apparently this leaves the association with

but two alternatives open to it. One la to lu-

Btltuto
-

legal procooillngs against the Alton
for the amount named in the bill , the other
is to drop the wliolo matter and reapportion
the expenses of the association for ttic Hrst
half of Juno with the Alton loft out. It Is
not considered Ilicclv that the Hrst of these
alternatives will bo adopted.-

NO

.

iiniifiTio.v nw'Tiinv.-
A

.

meeting of the passenger oIllciaH of the
Chicago and St. 1'aul lines was held teduv to
consider a proposition from the Northern
Pacific and the fJtvat Northern roads. In-

consequence of the fin rate existing between
Chicago and the Missouri river the two roads
named have mltetl tlicir St. Paul connections
to accept nil arbitrary of $10 between iTt.
Paul and Chicago on all through business to
and from points on the Northern Pacillc and
Great Northern lines. Theonly road in favor
of accepting this proposition was the Wis-
consin

¬

Central , which of course is always
ready to act with the Northern Pacillc. Tlio
others rejected it on the ground that $1(1( is
less than their duo proportion or. such through
business and decided to continue the present
prorating arrangement ,

COAI , UATr.S HUM.
Local coal dealers are tali < ing as if they

still expected the railroads to yield to their
demands and reduce the rate on hard coal
from 1.20 to J..f ( ) per ton from Chicago to
the MNsouri river. A traflle ofllclal said this
afternoon that the coal men wcro entertain-
ing

¬

a fiilso hope as the recent action of the
Freight association on that question

was accented as final by all lines and there
will he no reduction mado.

80 ii MI : TO TIIR COMI'ANIKS.
The Central trust company ot Now YorK

filed hills or complaint in the United States
circuit court today against two of the compa-
nies

¬

controlled byV. . J3. Winner who faiied-
lor a 1'irgo amount recently , the Kansas City
bridge and terminal company and the Chi-
cago

¬

, Kansas City & Tex as rail road company.
The Now York company institutes the suits
ngainst tlio trustees to whom the hands and
inortcages of the two companies were issued.
Husks that both the companies bo put in the
hands of receivers and seeKs to 1m vo the
courts enjoin the roads from disposing of any
of their assets until they are placed in charge
of the receivers-

.It
.

is said that the anplication of the Cen-
tral

¬

trust , company for appointment of re-
ceivers

¬

for these companies is but n prelim-
inary

¬

In the execution of a plan on the part
of the Hntos-Amory party of eastern capital-
ists

¬

to complete the enterprises begun by
Winner and that the scheme to reorganize
the different companies Into a new company
will bo given up.

llh Narrow Feet.
Attend the bankrupt shoo sale , 114-

South" Sixtconth street , nnd get a good
fit at half prico.-

IMiOK.

.

. CONP1DKNT.

Certain of ( ifsttinn nlnii well in Ills
New I'osltlnu.-

Prof.
.

. Frank W. Fitzpatrick , superinten-
dent

¬

of schools , will leave for Kansas City
Saturday to bring his family to Omaha.
Speaking of the fears expressed by certain
members of the board with reference to the
election this fall of members of the hoard
who may be hostile to him Prof. Fitzpatrlcji
said : " 1 am not disturbed by any such foars.
It makes no difference to mo who the peonlo
elect to the school bo.ml Just so they uro
fair-minded men who wish to do the bust
that can bo tiono for the Omaha schools. If
I cannot convince the board In the course of-
n few months that I am honestly doing all In-
my power to make the Omaha schools a suc-
cess

¬

then they can have my resignation. I
feel conlldent that I shall Imvo the
hearty assistance nnd cooperation-
of the teachers In a very ' short
time nnd the work will move on smoothly.
J .shall endeavor to treat every teacher Justly
mid there certainly can be'no fault found
with that. "

Prof. KitzpntrlcK has taknn charge of the
oftlca of .superintendent and spends n few
hours each day In familiarizing himself with
the work before him.

The Kxcelsior Spring Iron water Is the
best 1 l.avn ever used. J. W. Moore , M. 13. ,
"The Dakota , " N. Y , city.

Alter
Chief Soavoy has Instructed the police to-

nllow no ex press wagons or hacks to stand
on the streets within the limit llxed bv-
ordinance. . The fruit men on Sixteenth
Btrcot having complained of the street ped ¬

dlers' stunts , these will also bo Included In
the list who are under tlio ban , and will bo
compelled to move on-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Kiirly Risers ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the Iv.tols'-

I ho Itno'c Inland
Assistant General Manager Dickinson of

the Union Pacllle returned to the city
Tuestliiy nnd held n consultation with the
Hock Island oftlcials today to arrange a time-
card to bo mil In effect on tlio llltli Instant
for the handling of the UocK Island's Denver
trains , _

Do Witt's Little liariy' Kiserj , best pill-

.Wo'ro
.

Worry , Mutt.-
To

.
Matt Murray , captain Hillsides i Wo-

nro unable to play on Thursday , but will play
you Saturday morning at either the hnrh
school or Twenty- fourth street and St.Mary's avenue. Address Clarence Thurston ,captain Farnum Street Stars.

For SchllU beer apply to It, K , Grotte ,
lOiO Furttam.

A Hall Oaino.
The employes of the Bnmls bag factory will

meet' the men employed In the Western
Printing association for a game of baseball
next Saturday afternoon In Association park.
'J'lioso nlnoa are composed oi some of the boat
nmateur ball players In the city of Omaha-

.Thn

.

ImtOHt Conundrum.-
U

.

Why Hallor a Sarsaparllla and Burdock
like the most popular sonp of the day I

Because they both cloatuo tlio skin and
V * YO it i oft anil velvety,

SOUTH O3t.HlA ,

Omnlin Man Polsonrtl.-
A.

.
. Leach of Omaha, whllo at the Benson

hotel last night took about four grain * of
morphine and Is now In n critical condition.
The unfortunate man was discovered early
this morning and a physician wmntonca sum-
moned

¬

nnd everything possible done for him-
.f

.

hU forenoon the unconscious man was ro-

movml
-

to the police station whore medical
aid was doing nil possible. The attending
physician nt 1 o'clock expressed a belief that
thu patient would live. No cause is Known
for hli taking the deadly dose.-

On
.

his person was found a paekagn of mor-
phine

¬

boueht from bhorman ft MeConnell ,
No. 15IJI Dodiro street , Omaha , properly
labeled. The attending phj&Ielan says that
there wore ten grains of morphine In the
the package and that about ten grains had
been taken by Mr. Leach.-

In

.

thu Treasury.
City Treasurer Thomas lloctor has com-

pleted
¬

his report of the balanciw in the vari-
ous

¬

funds In the city treasury showing a-

baii.nco or ? * lii.V77! ) as follows :

Interest fund. S : |1S3.I3
Judgment fund. MH.4-
UI'ollro fund. WU'J
Fire and wntur fund. l.ir'Jit-
I'nbllu Ilirht fun I. .. 8 : i.71
Street repair fund. . . . . . iil.ii: :

Salary fund. WIJO-
Kngineer's fund. i.'To.r-
iSiunural( fiuirl. II-

Ilirndlng
)? . - '. ). ' "ll. .

Sfliool. 37.i I.BO
Power No. I 0. : iW. V )

Intersection paving. ,. J.O.'K.-O
I'uvimf district No. I. nr.'t
I'livinu' district No. B. ii.miO.Ml
Sidewalk illstr. ew I and 2. 571.3-
1irad( in : Twenty-fourth street. 6ll..i'.-
iJradliu( Tiuinly-llflli street. i>. .

' M-

Urailliu1 Twoiity-slMli slieot. 27.0-
1IradiiuTwuiityMivuiilli( street. fiT'.S )

( Jradltr. : Thirtieth strout. MM-
Hiradlnjj.f( MI root. Ilil.lH-
Jradlna( M strum. 21.4-
4ir.iilliii( ! N street. .. : ! . "

( Jradlng I street. I4.li-
iJradliu

:

( Kahl M Hlruot. f . .7-
."iIndlni( ! II isKJMtruut. H'J.i'-

dOradliiB ICslreet. liUl-
lllradlng Missouri iivunuo. W3.VJ
Dug fiinil. 1.IK! ) )

Inuldental. MI.IK !

Slilowu Ks. l7J.) ." l
aionliii : banlcs. l.ii:

Total. ifiVJ.77
Omalia .M in Injure.I.

Henry Broman , re3l'lmg at Twentieth and
Van Camp .streets , Onvilia , engaged as an
overseer on the Brown Park school house by-
Kggers ft Bock , met with a seri-
ous

¬

accident yostcrJay afternoon that has
given him considerable pain and will lay htm-
up for several weeks. Mr. Breman was cm
the upper story and moving a lo.ul of briek
loll baelt.v.irds to the ground some twenty
feet , the brick and barrow falling with him.
More dead than alive Mr. Breaian was picked
up by fellow laborers and ( i.irod for till n sur-
geon arrived. An examination revealed a
fracture of the b.iekboiio and exterior in-
juries

¬

with evidence of Internal injury. It
was most fortunate that the man was not
killed. Mr. Bremen received every e.iro and
was sent homo-

.Kiirniir.'iuiiiic
.

Koports.-
Trallle

.
Manager Sago of the Chicago ,

Keck Island ,t Pacillo has written
most onconr.iging letter to Manager Bab-
cool : of the stock yunH , and has
assured Mr. Babcock that arrange-
ments

¬

arc being made to clvo people proper
tariff rates from the west to Omaha , and that
till better adjustments bo made , stock will bo
handled at current rales and a special engine
will haul it from Beatrice to Lincoln. Tlio
Hock Island expects a vcrv large business
from Colorado this full am1 is now only wait
ing for the road to bo opened. lie thinks Unit
South Omaha will have cause , at the end of
the season , to congratulate itself on the now
line to Colorado.-

Kt.

.

. Acnes' Picnii.- .
The several committees appointed for the

fourth annual picnic nnd lawn party to be
given In Syndicate park Saturday , August
15 , in aid of St. Agnes' church , mot in St.
Acnes' hall last evening.

The amusement committee decided on hav ¬

ing a potato race , tun of war , putting the
shot , sixteen nnd fifty-six pounds , children's
race , sack raca nnd many other interesting
amusements. The committee will meet in
St. Agues' hull nenin tomorrow evening.

" 'ow to Sinn i c Hull ) ni'ls "
Kov. C. N. Dawson , pastor of the First

Methodist church , Twenty-third and N
streets , will deliver his.noiv and popular lec-
ture

¬

"How to Mnnacci a Husband" in the
church auditorium this evening. The sub ¬

ject , as.veil as the ability and popularity of
Hev. Mr. Dawson Insure him n full liouso'and-
u guarantee that auditors will bo .veil pleased.

lnion Sunday Mho :> l Pic ic.-

A
.

union picnic of the SumHv schools of
the three Christian churches of Om'iha , and
two of South Omaha , will bo held in Syndi-
cate

¬

park todav. The tlov. Marlon Boles ,
pastor of the First ChrUtlan church ot this
city , has charge of tlio picnic , and has com-
pleted

¬

arrangements lor a pleasant , social
time.

Ij-itvn TeniiiH.-
A

.

largo party of la.licn and gentlemen will
come down from Omaha to play lawn tennis
this afternoon with the South Omaha lawn
tennis club. The games will bo played on
the club ground ? . Twenty-third and II-
streets. .

A. O. If M
Division No. 3 , Ancient Order of Hibern-

ians
¬

, ono of the strongest societies in the
city , will meet tills evening to arrange to at-
tend

¬

the St. Agnes' picule in a body.

Not Ahoiit the City.
Peter Vamp is 111 in the Third ward.
Samuel Moss has returned from Chicago.-

"The
.

colored campmeating In Syndicate
Park has closed.

Harry Ames has accepted a position as a
motor conductor.

Thomas McGulro and Joseph Vance havebought Chris Hlefl's saloon.-

Mrs.
.

. Hart , wife of Captain Fraim K. Hart ,
Is visiting relatives nnd friends In Villisca.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Weir nnd Miss Auito J. Clarke
have gone to Hot Springs , b. D. , for the
season ,

Hon. William II. Deck oC Ithaca w.w In the
city yesterday conferring with local inde-
pendents

¬

,

Cashier Louis Swift of Chicago , of the
packing llrm of Swift & Co. , is visiting the
local plant.

Work has been commenced by Eggors it
Bock on the new brick school house in the
Fourth ward.

Manager J. II. Butler of the Nebraska City
stockyards was n wcleomo visitor at the
yards yesterday.

Cashier William H. Brodrlok of tlio Union
stockyards has gone to Chlo.igo for a bhort
visit with friends.

Councilman A. B. Haley has arranged a
combination business and pleasure trip "to
Minneapolis , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. Murphy , wife of Daniel T. Murphy ,
ol the yards , has returned from Stuart , In. ,

where she spiflit n fortnight visiting friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Condon and child and
Mrs. James Condon have pony to Detroit ,
Mich. , to attend the national Grand Army
of the Kepublle oncampmcnt.

Secretary A. H. Blgelow of the state board ,
Knights of Labor , Is In the city , keeing
about thu new Knights of Labor pap jr. He
is mooting with every encouragement.-

A
.

meeting will be held Friday evening In
the Ancient Order of United NYorkmon hall ,

Twenty-sixth nnd N streets , to organize a
lodge of the Order of the Iron Hall. All In-

terested nro Invited to attend ,

Miss Until Ferguson of Glldtlen , la. , who
hub been visiting her uncle and aunt , Mr.
and Mr* . William McDonald , Twenty-
seventh and M streets , has been called home
to attend the funeral of her grandfather.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George . Mosson aild Mr.
and Mrs , W. F. Scott hnvo been taking in
the rltle practice at Bellevue and today n
large delegation will go down to the rang'o to
witness the shoot and the distribution of-
medals. .

Chief of the Fire Department , Fred M.
Smith has gone tu Sprliigtlel.l , Mass. , to at-
tend

¬

the annual meeting ot the National As-
sociation

¬

of Fire Chiefs , which will convene
In that city next wool ; . Mr. Smith's daugh ¬

ter , Hattlo , accompanied him as far as Knox-
vlllc

-
, HI. , where she will visit relatives.-

A

.

very small pin , out a very gooa one.
DeWUt' LUUa Early Ulsors ,

TUB HANK CliKAUlNGS ,

Itcnl Kfltuto Owuern Inquiring Atiout
the Continued Decrease.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Heal Kitato-
Owncrs's association the committee ap-

pointed
¬

to look Into the trouble among tbo
local batiks nnd the fulling off In the clear-
ings

¬

, reported as follows :

OMUIA. July 21. iTo the Board of Di-
rectors

¬

of the Keal Estate Owners' Associat-
ion.

¬

. IIGentlemen ! Your special committee ,
to whom was referred the matter of consid-
ering

¬

the condition of the clearance house re-
ports

¬

In Omaha , eeg to report :

We Hud that the decrease In bank clearings
ID caused , In larce part , by last year's crop
failure ; that from tl to a per cent decrease
Is on account of the fact that the business of
the National Bank of Commerce (and ita cor-
respondents

¬

) docs not eo through the clear-
ance

¬

house ; that n change In the rules of the
clearance house reduced somewhat the dally
ballanccs as compared with last year ; that
some of the South jjmaha business now goo *

through the c'ear.meo' house , t> nd bankers
generally are disposed to put this line of-
busmcsss through thu clearance house-

.Wltou
.

view , if possible , of reconciling the
dilToacneos existing between the National
Bank of Commerce and the clearance house
association , we called upon the otllcers of
the National Bank nf Commerce , who fur-
nished

¬

your committee with thu following
communiiMtlon :

To the committee ( Messri. C. C. Chase,
Cadet Taylor and J. S. Uibson ) unpointed by
thu advisory board of the Itoal Kstato Own ¬

ers' association at Its tlwt meeting on Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon , May 111 Ocntlcmon : Wo
would bo glad to do anything wo can to make
the report of the Omaha bank clearings show
tlio facts. Immediately on our organization
as a national bunk a year ago we tiled an ap-
plication for mombuftthlp In the clearing
house. Our application received no atten-
tion

¬

, so far as wo are advised , until March 0
last , when , without any knowledge on their
part of oar condition , and without
allowing us the usual courtesy of
being present , knowing '.ho charges , or male1-
111

-

: a defense or explanation , the members of
the clearing house passed a resolution by
unanimous vote , that the National B.mk of
Commerce had violated the rules of the clear-
ing

¬

house and should he deprive 1 of any
privilege therein. Also at the same meeting
another resolution was "uminlin.iusly' '
nasso.1 whorein-the mcinoeM of the clean.ig
hoiso made u combination or agreement not
to extend any favorj or courteiy to tlio X.i-
tlonul

-

Bank of Commerce In any way. At
the end of each resolution were appended the
words , "Until H is In shape to-

be admitted to membership" a cun ¬

ningly devised expression intonueu-
to convey an imnrossion Injurious to
this bank , which they dared not make
In direct terms. Prior to that time wo had
been clearing through the Nebraska national
bank , and for six months prior thereto no
other i.ivor.j whatever have boon aikjd or
received by us from an.i of said bank-t , so
that there was no occasion for such action as-
lar as regards the legitimate business of the
clearing houses. Immediately thereafter the
substance of said resolutions were written
by some of said banks to our nnd their cor-
respondents.

¬

. Another net certainly not
noecs-mry to self-protection and contrary to
legitimate eompi'ti'.ion , and which hud not
their real motives been known to our cor-
respondents

¬

might have injured us. On ac-
count

¬

of the animiH displayed in these and
other similar acts we cannot permit the com-
mittee

¬

of the clearing house to examine our
bank or bocoma acquainted through us with
the business of our patrons.-

Wo
.

might ud'i that the two national banks
that commenced business since the organisa-
tion of thoclenrinc Imuso wore admitted with-
out

¬

any examination by the cl'aring housj
committee'Vo are ready and willing to sub-
mit

¬

to any exu'mnatiou by the national bank
examiner lor Nebraska , at our expanse. , pro-
vided it Is agree , ! that if the report is favor-
able

¬

wo shall bo admitted without any other
conditions being imposed upon us than were
imposed upon the last two banks admitted ,

The presidents of several of the banks started
in iveent years and who have encountered
several competitive met ho Is , nnd the
president of one of the old banks remarkable
for Us growth and liberal and broad
gauged policy , have e cpreised thonnolve < as
dooming this proposition fair. But wo 'will
not agree under any circumstances to abide
by rules ospeciallv proposed for our guidance
by other banks in the making of which wo
have no part.

After several psrannnl Interviews with tbo-
ofllcors of the leading banking housoj , wo-
hopothatan agroamont might boroiehod
which would bj s itUfachory to all parties.
Not meeting with the suMtm antieip itoJ.wo
addressed a letter to the clearance house
committee.-

To
.

this communication no oJleial reply has
bion received , and having canvassed the
matter as fullv as possible with all concerned ,
wo bos to lay the facts before the associat-
ion.

¬

. In doin so wo suggest tint , naving
all the tacts before us. wo know of no further
reason why the business of the National
Bank of Commerce should not go through
the cloir.ineo house , and cannot furtlur ac-
count for decroas.j in bank eloiraicm. He-
spcctfully

-

submitted , CI.I'.MINT: Cu xsi : ,

Cuurr TAX.I.OI ! ,

J. S , GlllnO-

S.Horsford's

.

Acid Pliosplmto
Relieves the Fueling of Lassitude

so common in mid. ummer, and Imparts
vitality.

KIMiKI ) IJY TJIK CAKS-

.Ilriiuo

.

Owen Hun Over by nil Kllchorn-
Train. .

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock Bruce
Owen , agent for the Klkhorn railway at Debolt
Place , was run over by frolirht train No. 40
and had both legs cut oil. Ho had been to-

Bciinington , the second .station west , where
Ills brother is agent , and starting back was
nearing the first crossing west ot Irvington
nnd thought ho could make It ahead of No.I-

II.
.

.

The train backed out of the sliilnc nnd
when Owen saw tlioai coming ho started back
to keep out of their way. When he saw they
wore gaining 01 : him he got off his car ami
tried to takp It from the track , but before ho
could do so the train struck him nnd the en-

boose
-

and an oinnty box car passed over both
his Io0's , cutting them oil just below the
knees ,

The trainmen picked turn up and carried
him to Irvington , and at S:15: a special train
carried his brother and thu company's sur-
geons

¬

to Irvington. lOverything possible was
do.KI for him , but lie was unable to stand the
necessary surgical operation and died at 11-

o'clock. .

The American Kaglo must bo a pay old
bird ho is tiulil. If you don't' want to bo-

bakt.uso Hall's Hair Kenewer , and you wor.'t-
bo. . Try it-

.HU

.

KOLA US II.YVIC.VT STHUCIC.-

'I

.

hey Worked Full I line on an Omaha

The small trrocor.v store of Mrs , Myers ,

near the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
¬

depot at Omaha Heights , was burglarized
Tuesday night and ( lour , sugar , coffee , canned
goods , cigars ami caudles to the amount of
?75 or $ UK) worth taken out. A few dollars
In small change In the drawer were also
taken.

The burglar , or burglars , evidently know
thu place well , as everything had been taken
out carefully without confusion and there
was no evidence of their work save the empty
spaces on shelves nnd empty candy and cigar
eases.-

Tlio
.

burglars effected their entrance
through one of the front windowj , having
carefully taken out a pain of glass , which
thov hid In the weeds near by.

This U the third or fourth time this store
1ms hoi'ii burglarized during the last eighteen
month" , and It has happened each time after
tlio store had changed hands.

liosaler's.laglelieadaene '.Valors. Cures al
hoadtchcs In 'U minutoi. At all druggists.

Motor Conductor ln.nrid.|
George Taylor , bettor .mown as "Fridnjr , ,"

a conductor on thu Hansoom park motor
line , sustained serious Injuries yesterday
by falling Into n pit In the power house mid
cutting his head severely.

Taylor was insisting In getting out a motor
and stonpud backwards Into the pit , whleti U
nearly live fcjt deep , strikini ; the back of Ills
head and cutting thj scilp. He was con-
voyed

¬

to hh home where the wound was
dressed. Taylor Is advanced In years and It-
Is feared the shook may result seriously.

Use Ilaller's Uormaa Pills , the great co n
situation aud Uvor regulator ,

Full llctnll or WMordny'ri Inntriictton-
to thuVontnru DopnrtincutN.W-

ASIII.VIITOV
.

, Aflfr.. 6. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BKK.I Tha. following nrmy ortlcrs
wore Issued today :

The leave of a inert co Rrantod Second Llou-
tenant Charles Vf' font on , Seventh cavalry ,
department of lhMlssourl , Is extended ton
days , Leave ofoubienco for four months
with permission to BO beyond i i and to
apply for extension nf two months li granted
First Lieutenant W-Ullam W.Gibson.ordnapco
department. Lenrto of absence for ono
mouth , to take oftact on or about September
1 , IS1.I) , is Kraut011 Second Lieutenant Michael
J. Lonthan , Twentieth infantry. Tins leave
of absence granted Second Lieutenant Robert
K. L. Mlchlc , Second cavalry , depart-
ment

¬

of Arizona , Is extended three
months. Captain l-'rederlck h. Trotter ,
Fourteenth infantry , will report In person to
thu governor of Washington , for duty as In-
structor

¬

of the national guard of that state
until November 1. 1SU1vlien ho will return
to his nropcr station.

By direction of the secretary of war the
boards of ofllecrs convened at the places and
by the orders from this olllco here ¬

inafter specified for tlio examina-
tion

¬

of nrtlix'M to determine their
Jltr.ess from proaiotlon are dissolved viz :

Tlio nrmy building , New York city ; Fort
Kcoirh , Mont. ; Fort U'lngato , N. M. ; Fort
MePheraon , Clii. ; war dop.irtmont. Washing ¬

ton city ; Fort Sam Houston , Tex. ; Angel
Island. Cal. ; Fort Asslnaboiiio. Mont. ; Fort
Thomas , ICv. ; Whipplu Oarratiks ,
Aria. , and Fort Omaha , Nob.

Assignments of promotion : Artlllerj
First Lieutenant ICIIsha S. llenton ( promotetl
from second lieutenant Th'rd' artillery ) to the
Tnlnl m-tlllerv battery I to tlato from July
.') ! , Isill , vine Soiimer rotlrod. Infantry - Col-
onel

¬

John H. Poland ( promoted from lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel Twunty-lirst Infantry ) to
the Sovonlocntu infantry to date
from Au .rust 1 , IMH , vlco ,
retired. Lieutenant Colonel U'ilhain J. Lys-
tor

-
, promoted from major of the bixtli in

fantry to ttiu Twontv-llrst Infantrv , to date
from August I , Is'Jl ,

'
vice I'olautl rotltvd.

Mo will report to the commanuinif general
of the department of the I'latto for assltrn-
incnt

-
to station. Major James W. Powell , Jr. .

pro'tioU-d' from cnptnln of the Sixth in fan Un-
to the Sixth Infii'itrv. to tlato from Anirnst I ,
lyil , vlco Lv.ster promoted. Mo will ho us-
slutted

-
to a station uy the comnmnilini ? KOII-

oral di-'pariment of the cast. Captain ( it'or o
15. Walker , proiaotctl from Ilrst lioiitonant
Sixth Infantry to the Sixth Infantry , com-
pany C , to tlato from August 1 ,
1MJI , vice Powell promoted. First
Lleiitenitnt Loon S. UiuJlopro'irjto.1
irotn second lieutenant , ! itteenth infantry ,
to the Sixth infantry , company A , to date
from Aut'iist I. Isili , vice U'alker promoted.
Additional -Second Lieutenant Oeorge G.
( Jatley , Fifth artillery , is assigned to a va-
cancy of second lieutenant in the
Third artillery , battery L. to onto
from July 111 , 1V.II , vice Bentou pro
moted. On the recommendation of thu
regimental eoui'iiander. Second Lieutenant
Thomas J. Hanson , Nineteenth infantry is
transferred from co-iipany 1C to company 1-
1of that regiment.

The detail for thu board of ofllcara for pro-
motion

¬

Is as follows : Lieutenant Colonel
David Perry , Tenth civnlry , Major B. Mc-
Lellan

-
, Tenth cavalry , Major Washington

Matthews Mirgron. Captain Joseph M. Kelley
Tenth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Phillip U.
Wales , assistant rturireon ; Captain Tuadous-
W. . Jones , Tenth cavalry , recorder.

First Lieutenant Ctmrloi G. Ay res. Tenth
cavalry , vill repjrt in person to Lieutenant
Colonel David Perry , Tenth cavalry,1 uros-
lfl3ntofthj

-

( examining board appointed to
meet at Fort Apaebu , Arizona territory.-$1 OH Slic , Sale
of ladies' line shoos , Thursday , at the
bankrupt silo: , 1M .south Kith street.

Doctor Violates the Opium Ijiiw-
.Cmrir.o

.
, Aug. fl. Dr. E. N. Case , a well

known physician , was secretly arrested last
night charged with a violation of the laws in
regard to the manufacture of opium. In his
rooms were found Jars containing n liquid
kAown as'aqticoa opium. It. Is learned that
ho sent some of It 'oSan Francisco for
sale among the Chinese there , but it-
is not known that bo sold any. The
doctor himself says that ho has been experi-
menting

¬

In the manufacture of this liquid for
years , being an export chemist , and ho
thought ho had arrived at results which
revolutionize the opium trade , lie claims
that ho was only experimenting and that ho
had legal advice that tie wiw not, violating
the law. Ho was released on his owi ! re-
cognizance

¬

this morning and the district at-
torney

¬

will forward n report on the matter to
Washington for instructions.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Knny Risers. Best little
pill ever .made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.-

lillMlllCNS

.

. f-
Mo. . , Aug. 5. Attorney S.-

N.
.

. Taylor of St. Louis appeared before Judge
Phillips today and asked for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver for the Jasper county
electric power company. Taylor represents
tnu Detroit motor company , a creditor of the
concern to the amount of § 10000. The Jasper
county electric power company was recently
organized in Webb City , Mo. , to furnish
electricity to that and a neighboring town
and also to furnish motor power for tlio
mines around Webb Citv. The capital stock
was $1VK) ( ) ( . George M. Meyers of this city
was appointed receiver.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pam when
DeWitt's Little Kurly Kliora are
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

. Trou'tli ! Looked Cor-
.rtor.sTojc

.

, Tex. , Aug. 5. Tlio latest re-
ports

¬

from the Lake Charles light , state that
on the afternoon of the day , the light com ¬

menced. The Uedbones wore massacreing
women , children and everyone they came
across at Camn Learning. Reinforcements
have gone ip from along the line of the Cali-
casion

-
, Vermont ic Shreveport road , On the

way , T. T. Swan , an old and respected citi-
zen

¬

of Calicjuien. was murdered from am ¬

bush. Excitement is rminlug high , and more
trou ole mabo, expected.

The U. S. government are using largo num
bors of the Improved llo.vjicil-n . jjoiilcti
A : Selleck Co. , agents , Chicago , 111.

KIcutric Linlit Appea1.
NEW YOIIK , August 5. An appeal , with

the assignment of errors , was ( lied yesterday
In the suit oltho Bulson electric light com-
pany

¬

ajainst the United States electric liirht-
ing

-
company in the United States circuit

court. The nptxwl Is from Judge Wallace'srecent decision that Thomas ICdlson was theoriginal Inventor. of the incandescent lamp to
the now nnpohitu court by the United States
electrie liehtlig| company , which alleges
nine errors nnd anlts for the reversal of theInterlocutory decree gtantlng the injunction.

Humored r&uKiir War Denied.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK , Aujr D. Tim statement that
Clans Sprecklesitio( sugar refiner , had com-
menced

¬

a war luxut rates against the Amen-can sugar rellnljig poihpany was contradictedby the sugar meuitoday.

H'a'j-
An

'

unoccupledJ house belong to n Mr-
.Powtdl

.
, located nat Thirty-sixth and Park

streets , was nlmo j , totally destroyed by Hro-
at : i o'clock this morning. The house was al-
most

¬
new and valued atMJ. . TUB cause of

the :ire N unknorrii.-

ICnrl

.

ol' Dartmouth Demi-
.Losnox

.
, Aug. 5. The earl of Dartmouth

is dead , aged sixty-eight.

'11 SILL BOY LOPE FATHERSI Imto the pnnts that mother iiiukoa-
Antl

:
"Icnvos mo room to grow" ;

That's why they drag nronnil my logs , x-
DoThat's why they wobble so-

.That's

. you remember the home-made pants you wore when
why the pockets at the sltlo you were boys ? Do you remember how fearfully and

Are 'way down by my foot ; wonderfully they were made , and how they "fitted likeAnil the wuy 1 know the front from back a bag on a bean-pole" ? Do remember howIs . you youthe patch that's on the soul-

.That's
did wish you could have a pair of store pants like

why they look so kliul of quoar ; some of the other boys ? Well , your boys feel justI'm going to loll her so.-

I
. that way now. And there's no excuse for letting boyS--hnto those pants that mother makes look like guys now-a-days , when isWith "lots of room to grow. " boy's clothing' so

J-
utlyc.KNEE

.
cheap , anyway. This week we arc goinjr to hold a
special sale of 2,000 PAIRS of

Ages 4 to 14 , in dark- , medium , and light colors , in a great variety of plaids , stripes , checksand twills , at less than jw; can buy the materials.

KNEE PANTS , good , strong , substantial goods , worth 350 to 500. at 25c.KNEE PANTS , good , desirable goods , value 500 to 750. at 35c !
KNEE PANTS , good goods , good styles , well made , value 750 to coc. at 45c.KNEE PANTS , splendid goods , handsome patterns , usually 900 and $ i.oo..at 55c.-

N

.

L>

500 BLUE BLOUSE SUITS ,
Regular price a dollar , (ages 5 to S ) , at

HASTINGS.

The Stnrtliiii ; Duvolopm Mil of a-

Nchra.ska < iiaut.-
On

.

September 2 !) . 1S7 :.' , Hastinc-s was not
upon a Nobr.MKu map. On that day the first
title to the land upon which the original
town of Hastings was platted was (lied with
the recorder of deods.

The orlL'lnnl tract contained eighty acres.
Now there are nearly three thousand acres
of land within the corporate limits-

.At
.

that time a few people hud clustered
here , opened small stores , lumber yards and
other branches of trade. Then Hastings was
the junction of the B. ft M. and the St. Joe &
Denver City railroad.-

Kallroud
.

comp.-tition was rife nnd those
roads were not controlled by the Iowa peel-
er by any traflle association. There was a-

stronir onposition nnd competition and rates
from this city to Chicago or St. Louis wcro
often lower than from Missouri river points.-

Tliis
.

competition nnd rate cutting drew a
largo irraln and lumber trade to the city.
There was no railroad on the south until the
Solomon river was crossed. There was no
railroad extending into southwestern Ne-
braska

¬

and nil the heavy freighting for that
district as well as northwestern Kansas was
done via Hastings.

The territory lying south nnd southwest
of us , for 12.1 miles was tributary to this
city. The grain , hogs and cattle from this
vast area were marketed hero and from hero
lumber nnd merchandise was hauled back.

As years rolled on , the Hed Cloud branch
was built and this extended cast and west
until St. Joe and Kansas City , on thi south-
east

¬

anil Denver 0:1: tlio west , were reached.
Still Hastings continued to grow-

.It
.

was predicted that these southern lines
would curtail Hastings' trade , but the pre-
diction

¬

was not verified. Instead ot a great
bulky trade Hastlncs has changed to a
higher grade trading paint.

Hastings retail merchants sell a liner and
better class ol goods than were sold by the
pioneers. Enterprising men have opened up
wholesale nnd jobbing houses and now , w.ith
all of her surrounding roads Hastings enjoys
u lart'o merchai.'tilo business.

From a Miiall village with small wocden
buildings Hastings has , In less than nineteen
years , grown to u city ot nearly 15)0( ) ;) peonlo.
Handsome stone and brick blocks have taken
the place of the small wooJen structures.

The small llix''l story and a half mansions
have given way to elegant structures. The
coarse bunch , u native crass , was the
lawn grass of the early settlers. Tills has
been disp'aced' by the liundMunost of blue
gnus lawns.

The early settler was without shade tree
or shrill ) and now bhr.do trees of almost
numberless variety line the streets and the
luwns and residences nro beautifully shaded.-

ts'horo
.

was then the blank black prnlrio is
now iiundbomo groves and parks.

The barren , uninviting village of the 70's
bus been moulded into one of the handsomest
cities in the state.

Instead of the two single lines of tmck of-
thu early day wo now have four trunk line
roads with eleven diverging branches.

Instead of a way station , as It then was. it-
is the divison station of two roads and the
terminus of another.

Instead of small stores with mixed stocks
of goods wo now Imvo trade palaces which
are scarcely exceeded In the west.-

in
.

the early day each house owner owned a
well , windmill or hand p'ump. Now the lin-
est waterworks plant In the state supplies us
with an abundance of the purest of water.

Then , the kerosene lump was the principal
illuminator ; now , gas , electrie and Incan-
descent

¬

lights shine in every household and
guide the belated pedestrian to his home-

.Ha
.

> tliiL's Is a credit to the state of Nebras-
ba

-
and indisputable proof of tlio wealth and

prosperity of tno agricultural district sur ¬

rounding and muutnry to n-
.It

.
i a metropolitan city to the extent of

having street cars , electrie lights and gas ,
waterworks , a free mall delivery , and ore
another year will have brick streets-

.It
.

has the largest cold storage establish-
ment

¬

In the state ; the largest and most Im-
portant

¬

state Institution ; three large col-
leges

-
, five ward and ono nigh school build ¬

ing ; thirteen handsome , woll-furnishod
churches ; a foundry and implement factory ;

a sash and door factory ; several largo ex-
clusive

¬

dry t-'oods establishments : over
$ i,00l ) , ))00 In paid up bank capital ami surplus ,

and every other thing touml in a city of the
s'line slue-

.It
.

is the "Queen City of the Plains , " and
third city of Nebraska.-

Don't

.

buy foreign wlno whuh there Is better
and eheape'r at your door , Cook's Extra Dry
Champagne.

A Workni in Injured.-
K.

.

. C. Cunningham , n laborer , fell from the
railroad bridge at Sixth nnd Paellic streets at-

nn early hour yesterday morning. The man
was deeply Intoxicated , and although ho fell
twenty feet and landed on thu pavement on
his back ho was iiupareiitlv uninjured be-
yond being rendered unconscious lor n time.-
He

.

was taken llr.it to the policii station and
then to his home at the Atlantic hotel-

.DoWilt's

.

Little Karly UUors for the liver

a n

Used iii Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

i

Tlic Cheapest ami Best Mulidne for Family Use in the World.-
In

.
tnnlly stein the moit cxcrucl'itlnv p Mm ; never falls to slvu o.uo to the autterur ; n fen-

nel Ilka tiiiiKlc. muslin; the1 p.ilu to Instantly Mo-

p.A

.

Cure for all Bowel Complaints.
Internally taken In ilo oi of from thirty to nlxty ilriipt In Imlf it ttmiblor of water will euro In a taw mln-ittco -

I'rniniis. Sinnini| Sour Stomach , folio , Klnttilvncu , llunrtliiirn , LanKUor , fnliiMni ; Spulls , CIll'LISIlA.Mtllllirs. lllAltUIIOKADVSC.Vri : tV. Mick leuliclu. X.IMOI. V.JinltliK , .Vorvoitinun , dleoploainom.Mlihirla , unit all Inturnal p.ilm arUUu from cliiitiKO of illot ornturor utliurcnmoJ.
50 Cents a Bottle. Sol 1 by Drug ;is-

tt.NO

.

GUREX ! NO JPAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
anr

.
jours'experience. A regular Krailnnto In medicine * mpiunini now. Ii Hill Iro.illnu with theironti'st BUCCOI * . all Nurriiua. Chronic anil I'rlvnto DIHOIHU * A porniinont curu Kiinrnntueil f r Uutnrrh ,bpprumtnrrmni. Iiont Manhood. Nominal WoriknoNti , NlKht 1.0411 n , Impotoiojr , syphilis. Htrlctiiro. mul nilcIlM'-nes of the Illoocl , Skin ami Urmnrjr Ork-nn. N II. I Kim run eo f VI for ov.-ry ra.-o I unilt-rtnku anil fallto curu. Consultation fret- . Hook i.Mvitvrloa of l.lfo ) mint fr-o O.IIoj hours J in ! o H p. m. Mumlnr10 n m. to 12 m. Suml ntninp for ropljr.

BAD BLOOD !
Piraples on the Tuco |
Breaking Out |
Skin Troubles |
Llttlo Sorco i Hot 8km |
Boils | Blotches )

Oold Bores | Bad Breath |
Sore Month or Lips |

ll'lou MiflTcr from any '
tflt'HJ fj HII l H , tUU-

UI'M!

FOR SALE ItV ICUIIN & CO. . Omaha.

FALSE ASSERTIONS
;ire ma Ic hy iincnipulini-
m imiiiu-tim.Tsiiihl dralcr-
lu

-

pot-mis iilnstrnt ruKiinl-
In ; their dilative pmvi'i-
HUDSON'S

>
I11 , A rTIIIO-

aii
-

) tlio only wira Imlnrsvil-
by ( iviT 6,000 pliyslL'hiiis
and pharrnauUtiHrwun
of Imitations nnd silMi. .

tutt3-

.Mnlnrln

.

<ir Piles Side llrnilnclip , fnstlvn-
JJourlK , Dumb AKUISmir Slomarli mul
111 Iclilnpr ; If.Mmr loud ilnrn not as.iliullulo-
uncl .von imvonoapixititv ,

tvlllcuro tliusu tvouliles. I'rlci' , WO fonts.

T. t'KI.IX . ll'K.Vfl ) ' . OHICNTM ,
OU ,M Ul < VI , IIIIAl llllKlt.-

Hinn
.

, . Tnii ' , , K..cl, | - , -

lr MI 111 I'.Ui-hi- ltahhuiiilKI.111-
JtuiitMcti.an'l uiiy liN-inlkli un-

v Uuiltv , ullU (lillfil-
fu. . In u11. U liaa
)> li."il the tc t ot 4U-

f. . Ultll lH HO-

tu iiciniiu itu | iii | -
f ly luiiili' . Ai'Lfl t-

iVnil'iii'rtiliimi.'lir.'L'

A. bio' i M.nl tu n-

Iml ) i.Mlu limit.lul-
llll'lit ) "A XfU
' ' '

. . .

raiid'nl'HBi ' tliii-

lm t i.u infill "full-
Ilia nkm | ii''l iii-

- * " ' ' " ' " KVri.i.1-
Ji ? !, , ! '" '

,% !:. ! :
:

uJ-ll
.

!

rfln the I'mi ' l -'a.i . ( 'MiittdnM anil h'Mnpo-
i'hlli . T. | ' Kl > " , l'i"i r.37iiwt J.iiitjSt. .

Wo n-ni ] Iho iii.irvi'l'iii' I'ri'in h I

lliiiiiiiy SALTHOS rr - - . anil n-

iruritn.tliutl A i ni'i will
-clHirci" .1 lluil. . | iin ,

.

iinil KKVroltr. l.u t leu-
r.l'ntauil

.

fiiviftaltt.fi.-
M'rra

.

VCN MOHLCO. .
uiritftu Airtuu , tlorliiuftU , tiLlu.

Kor Suh'liy KI'IIN .V Co. . Oiiiadn.

PERFECT HEALTH
Ilii'luiitl II. II ffc l.i.rk | rrt. N. V , wriuti tli'il nflcr-

rn.in ) JI-.HI > iiifurli.i| fium Nurvmn Ilihlllty .Mu.'p-
fo

-
nv , T lifliiiiti of Muiclvn hn wmtusloruil tir

lour UMSC-S NUIVK ; "I inn Hi. " hm-uM. 'ti il-
iol| uku u voiint ; iu n " II pur Uoi , pu timid. I'aiu-

MCHVK
-

. III1A.N CO . llfrr'Al.o. N. V-

.uld
.

U ( iuudiiMii llnik' Co , i IIU Kiirinini tit . U'nt-
hnhnllTI HANOAI.W'XHI CAI'ML'I.HS HfO tll-

uIlllllll I U t nuil "iilif uiipitiloi prun rlhH't li-
vrcx.urUUUU I n | phrmcluni fur the cnm of-

Jonorrluei( n dl cli rio from ll'o' urniHrr-
Bli rlgJ| ur acquired. li.W p r bux. And

BOOTO25, t McGKEWHlx-

toon Yrnrs' Hrpurlin-o In tlioTrtMitnient of-

ionorrhiuu( , ( Jloit. Htrlctim ) . fyplilli i. I.oit Mini-
homl.

-
. iiml.ill Illionlors ut tliu Sexual Oruini. Mklii

IHicuiiM mul IVmiUi Ill-Mi no i. Imillut fronlto4o-nly.
!

. Dr. Mutirow'a HIICCIM * In the tre.ttmnnt of-
1'rlvato | IHO.I| UI hiL4 no.'or hnun iiiiilhil| llo.ilci-
anil fllKK Troil'irml hy i.'uir.npuii.lunoi ).

Oltloo , 14ta nn I Fit.-u nn . .itO.ualia , Neb
Knlr.'inco on cith M- utrou-

t.liirpiiiint

.

llnl ,

MOORE'S

me ,

K+

For tronlillnp pnliH In small of bnol <

Ube Munru's Tro i of Litn.-

I''or
.

Cutiirrh use MOIIPO'H Tree of Mfo.-

I''or
.

Constlputlon IHO Tree of Life-
.Thu

.

(,'rout lifo roinody Tlio Tree ol
Llfo.-

Mooro'j'l'roaof
.

l.lfa pmltlrs care lor KMnor-
nn l I.Ivor 'o iiplilnt nn 1 till b 01) I illioiio. . Dual 1C

ray to.initur vruon ron o in nrjiur mln Mouru't-
Trcuuf l.lfo. tnu Uro it l.lfu llou-

iulrfInnentions

Tfi-th ulthO'tt pi'iti"' , reinovablo-
wnrk , ' 'l r. TlirocUiiitn tun's [intent" "

ilri i'l'ln ilown of jiUitui , Ulto uiiytlilnil-
ikti , Ui'tli riiinaln linn. Jiut tua tlilnu for
iiilnUtcrH. luwytTNiiiiil pulillusuouUers. I'rlc *
u little iniini tliiin inUOer platvii , nltUIn ruiiult-
of

<

nil llr. llnlloy , Diititht , hu tbo Hole rlKht
'In.alir , Httil llouifIm Oounty , glllco Unl floif r-
- ' -i Moult , Omahn.


